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On-Demand School 
Training Subscription

True Security Design teaches today’s modern professionals’ 
vital skills through courses designed to engage and empower 
its participants. The goal of our On-Demand School Health and 
Security Training Subscription is to transform school health 
and security training from the tiresome requirement it has 
too often become into engaging and productive learning that 
staff and administrators can access anytime or anywhere.

Finding time for training for all school faculty is often an impossible 
task for school administrators. True Security Design recognizes this 
and offers on-demand video training rental bundles and subscriptions 
that are accessible at any time to help keep their students safe and 
healthy. With a variety of topics ranging from De-Escalation training, 
to anti-vaping training, students, staff, and parents can all benefit 
from receiving quality training videos whenever and wherever.

Plan & Prepare: Securing Your 
School District Against Modern 
Threats
 
Crisis in the Classroom

Planning the Active Shooter Drill

Campus Safety After Hours

De-Escalation Techniques

Security Training
The Dangers of Vaping – Student Edition

The Dangers of Vaping – Parent Edition

The Dangers of Vaping – Staff Edition

Developing Vaping Policy and Procedures

Conducting Vaping Investigations

Anti-Vaping Training

Unlimited Annual Access to School Security Topics 
With Full Subscription!

Plus Many Others!
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About Your Trainer, Joseph Pangaro
Lt. Joseph Pangaro is a 27-year veteran Law Enforcement officer, retiring at 
the rank of Lieutenant in 2013. Lt. Pangaro was the lead training instructor 
of his police agency and certified as an instructor by the NJ Police Training 
Commission. During his career, Lt. Pangaro served in the Patrol Division, the 
Detective Division, the Training Division and the Administration Division. He 
is also a certified Hostage/ Crisis negotiator receiving the training from the 
FBI.

Lt. Pangaro was trained in School and Business Security Assessments by the 
Dept. of Homeland Security. In 2013 Lt. Pangaro took on the challenges of 
school security directly as the Director of School Safety and Security for a 
large district in NJ. He utilizes his years of expertise in law enforcement to 
ensure that students and staff have a safe and secure learning environment.

Lt. Pangaro is dedicated to providing the most up to date, comprehensive, 
best practice focused training to keep schools safe for students and staff. It 
is his passion.

“The safety of our students and staff and the security of our schools and ground are foremost concerns. Our 
collaboration with True Security Design provided the district with a comprehensive assessment of its vulner-
abilities, and practical actions that the district can take that respects its primary function, to educate our 
children in a safe environment. ”
 -Bernadette M. Burns, Superintendent of Schools, West Islip Schools, NY

“Our school has worked with Joe Pangaro over the past four years. Not only are our facilities safer as a result of 
the important recommendations for safety upgrades, but our staff have reported feeling safer and more con-
fident as a result of participating in the Run, Hide, Fight training. Joe also conducted an impromptu lock down 
drill during school hours to assess our school’s security skills and later attended a faculty meeting to have a 
discussion. We are grateful to him for always helping us each year and for always answering any questions or 
concerns.”
 - Jill Singleton, Head of School, All Saints Episcopal Day School, NJ

“True Security Design are the best, best, best! Every school staff needs this Crisis training for their staff mem-
bers. This training will save lives of students and teachers and if you do it right…it might save your own life! I 
recommend them to everyone.”
 - Andrew Hardwick, Security Director, Hempstead Schools, NY


